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FOUR DEATHS IN

LOCAL FIELD THIS WEEK.

MRS. ADELINE RICE, AGE 81, DIES

AT HOME NEAR

LOUISA.

Mm. Adeline Rice, one of the olileiit
and deal known resident of this part

f the county, died at her home near
Uis mouth of Two Mile creek Tuesday
tight. She wua burled neur the old
home Thursday afternoon, funeral ser-

vices being conducted by Revs. French
Rio and II. II. Hewlett. She waa 81

yeara old, and leavea a lurgo number
t deacendunta and other relutlvea. She

waa dnuKhter of the lato John Crab-tre- a

and widow of Jake Rice, a prom-

inent lawyer and Muaon, who at one
time waa (Irand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky. -

Mra.ltlce had been in poor health
for a number of yeara. more than once
seemingly at tha Very door of death,
but her demlae waa quite unexpected.
Hbe waa fairly well for several daya
preceding" her passing, but the laat call
waa not Ion In being answered.

"Aunt Ad." waa a familiar flKure In
Ufa of her neighborhood, known to huh- -

dreds of people. Juat now It la Impos-

sible to Rive fuller details, but they will

ba forthcoming.

Jamaa Caines.
"Jamie" Cslnee. son of Harmon and

Wnnv falneM. (both deceaaed) died
Bunday, Dec. 19th. aged 29 years, '

mnnthe and S daya. The funeral aer
vlnea were held In the Hulett Branch
school house, conducted by the Kev. U
U Coulev. Interment waa made In the
Calnea burial ground. Fallsburg, with
Jia honora of Odd Fellowship. The de- -

aa unmarried.

Mra. Cera Hutchison PiflO- -

On Monday night laat Mra. Jamea O.

rigs;, aired about 12 yeara. died at her
koma near tha mouth of Utile Blaine.
Interment waa made In tha Hutcniaon
graveyard on Wedneaday morning, af-

ter eervtcea conducted by the Keva.
Lindsay and William Copley, The de-- i.

,.rvivd bv her hualand and
children. Detalla later.

Mra. Mary Pareena
Mary I'araona died auddenly at

tjs Home of Wm. Rlffe. on Kaat Fork,
la thla county, on Wedneaday night of

thla week. The time of her death la

aot known, aa It occurred In bed. long

titer all had retired. Mra. I'araona had
ma with thla family for a Ion time.

A child waa sleeping with her at the
Uaae of her death and It waa the cry
lac of thla child that finally took aome

member of the family to tha bedalde.
U wa then dleeovered that Mra. Par- -

waa dead, She waa past miuuir

YOUNQ LAWRENCE
LAWYER MAKING HIS MARK.

at. Winchester Democrat says:
Tha moat Important caae that will

ne before the Circuit Court durlriK

Ita present December term. In fact the
anly renl Inleroatlnif trim on ine uui--e-

for thin term. In the case of the Com-

monwealth va. James A. Wallace whlrh
,ra,,.fnrred to thla county froin

Estill county on a change or. venue.

Thla case will be railed on Tneaday.
December 21, at a. m.. and It la ex-

pected that the entire dny will be d

In Its hearing as there are n

number or witnesses auhpoenaed
. .. .. - .. ..lih .,.,) tileTor oom mo imiiinrii,.i..i

defendant.
Thla caae aroae out or me

assassination at
Irvine, Kentucky, laat February. Hous-ta- n

Underwmid waa culled to hla door,

according to the teatlmony Introduced
ky the Commonwealth, and waa killed.
For thla killing T. Q. Wallace, a broth-

er of Jamea A., and Frank Chaney were
aanvlcted and aentenced to life Impris-

onment In the penitentiary at Frank-

fort and thla sentenea waa appealed by

tk defendanta but waa af firmed laat

week by tha Court of Appeals.
Tha Wallace family la a prominent

mmA wealthy ona of Central Kentucky,

rtie defendant. Jamea A. Wallace, la

a wealthy banker and farmer and la

refuted to ba tha wealthleat man In

tfl EatlU county. He waa a candidate
tit Kepublican primary or thla year

far Btata Treaaurer and made a splen-..- ..

u. ... natained aa hla couneel

far hla trial. Attorney Herbert H.

oora. of tha local bar. who although
man la faat taking ranka very young

aa ona of tha ableat and moat eloquent
attorneys of the State.

A80LINE PLANT
FOR CATLETTSBURG.

A ona hundred thouaand dollar g

plant which will manufacture
gasoline and other petroleum

and which will employ in the
aetghborhood of ona hundred men will

ta erected aa eoon aa poaalbla Juat
ax)ve CatletUbur.

Tha land for tha plant has already

keen purchased and application waa

aMda thla mornlnir for permlaalon to
la awlteh aeroaa tha oounty road.

Huntinatnn men and eaatern
aapltallata, whoaa namea are withheld

at tha preaent hava purchaaed eleven
aerea of irround aeroaa from the larice

annplnir atatlon of tho United Fuel
Company, paying $1600 for the

aame. Tha land waa purchaaed of Mr.

Hackney, who formerly engaged In the
kotel bualneaa In Catlettaburf.

Tha demand for gaaollne la very

keavr and tha prioe haa fona up to

taranty centa.

Born, Thursday, to Milt Diamond
m4 wit; a aoa.

MOLD! WWT PRUE Or KENTU4HV PHBM A CIATION AS IHT WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY.
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ILLITERACY COMMISSION
WILL ASK FOR STATE AID

The Kentucky Illiteracy CommlnHlori
will HHk the for un uppror
priutlon of $ao,OI)0 to curry on ita work
for the next four yeurs, or until the
leKialntura of '1(20 .'aaaemblea. Mra.
Cora Wilson Htewnrt, prealilent of the
commlHHlon, wua in I'XlriK'ton yentir-dii- y

mid aald tlml. in her opinion, thr
value or the work hua been demon-Htrule-

aint'e alxteen atatea Iind f
the lead of Kentucky In the

movement to eradicate illiteracy and
the uueatloti of ita continuance, ehe H

wua now up to the
The .members of the cominlaalon re-

ceive no salary and even puy their own
expenaea and Mrs. Stewart for two
years lias devoted her private means
to the work, whose only financial back-
ing haa been the donations and aub- -

acrlptlotia of public-spirite- d men and
women of Kentucky. Hhe also praised
the unselfish work of the teachers who
had given their time to the moonllxht
schools and expressed gratitude for
the assistance rendered by the Ken-
tucky lTesa, which haa been unani-
mous In Its advocacy of the moonlight
school work and which, she suld, had
been of inestimable value to the move-

ment.
I am quite aure that Governor Htan- -

ley la Mehdly to our work," aald Mra.
Htewart, "for he defended ably the ac
tion of the McCreary administration In
establishing the commission while
making his winning campaign for Gov
ernor and gave our work high praise.
We hope to have hla earnest and ef
ficient support. We also are assured of
the support of the press, which has
been no small factor In the aucceaa of
the movement ao far,"

A8HLAND MAN'S APPLICATION
FOR POSTMA8TER8HIP FILED.

Washington, Dec. 18. Application of
Cyrus M. ITeston, a miller of Ashland,
fur postmaster, waa filed at the Post- -

office Department y by Judge J. F.
Hager. also of Ashland. In addition to
Mr. ITmtoii'a formal application Judge
Hager preaented a petition of cltixens
of Ashland In behair or the candidate.
and stated that Mr. l'reston had the In
doraement of Repreaentative W. J.
Fields and both Senators from Ken
lucky. .:

SUFFOCATED BY

FOES OF CAS.

EDWIN CASTLE, DEAF MUTE OF

PAINTSVILLE, DIES AT

HUNTINGTON.

Fumea from burned gaa were respon
sible for the death or U. K. R. Castle.
35 years old. of 1'slntaville. who was
round in his room at a local hotel Hun- -

day morning. '

Castle Is supposed to have turned
the gas tire too high when he laid down
across his bed Saturday niKht. In the
morning the gns fumes were delected
In the halls of the hotel;-b- a chamber
maid ami an Investigation made.

The heat of the room was so Intense
that the door knob of the room was al-

most too hot .to hold. The body was
prepared for burial at the Johnston
ruilertakliiK morgue and shipped to
rulutsvlllo for burial,

Castle's people ure engaged In the
undertaking business at l'alntsviile.
being survived by a fHther and several
brothers and sisters. llerald-Dlspatc-

Kilwin Castle was a son of Mr. John
Castle, and a nephew of Mr. George
Castle, of thia city. He was a deaf mute
29 yeara old. had been married but was
divorced, and hud one child, who sur
vives him. He had passed the night In
the hotel where he died, but rose very
early, paid for the room and went out.
He shortly afterwards returned and
lay down on the bed without undrvas-ng- .

The (Ire waa burning and the door
and all the wlndowa were shut. When
round one arm waa extended toward
the fir, aa If to turn off the gas. He
lay ao cloae to the Are that the breast
and one ahoulder were burned. The
body was taken Monday to I'alntsvllle,
where Interment waa made on Tuesday.

TRAIN FROM MOUNTAINS
TWELVE HOURS LATE.

Lexington, Ky., Deo. 20. Tha pas
senger train on the l A E. from Mc- -

Roberta. due to arrive at 2:20 o clock
yesterday afternoon, did not reach here
tilt 1:45 o'clock thla morning eleven
houra and twenty-fiv- e mlnutea late,
and tha passengers, who had been
twenty hours and five minutes on the
road, and had had to subsist on cheese
and crarkera and similar articles
which they could buy at the moun-
tain stores, and could only catch what
sleep they Could get In the seats, were
almost exhausted. Tha run la usually
mads In .eight houra and forty min-

utes. Tha delay waa caused by wash-
outs and floods, which axtend all
through Eaatern Kentucky.

CONDUCTED FUNERAL.
Rar. R. French Rice, called on friends

her Monday and went to Huntington
to visit Jacob Rice, also hla daughter,
Mrs. Sam Wheeler. Rev. Rica was call-

ed here to conduct the funeral of Jamea
David Rica which occurred at his home
at Normal Monday , Decedent, was
fifty-thre- e yeara old. Ha la survived by
a wife, ona son and four daughters. He
haa been 111 for a long time and waa an
eanreat christian. He was a half broth-
er of Ed., Has and French Rica of thla
city. Burial took place In tha N'eal
Orava Tard, near tha South Bide.
uausiiaourg lsui uiuupsoueu. i

KENTUCKY PETROLEUM

REACHES RECORD MARK.

PRICE IS TWICE THAT OF ONE

YEAR AGO FOR CRUDE
OIL.

Hurboursvlllo, Ky., Dec; 19. Ken-
tucky, petroleum received another boost
during the week Just closed, with-mur-

et advances of 5 and 2 cents a barrel
on the light and heavy grades, respect-
ively. Fields embraced In Wayne, Law-
rence, Morgan and Wolfe counties ure
Included In the advance, the

advance applying to the pro
duction of theUuth-Kowa- n field. The
small Independent production of scat
tered dlstrlcta are ulso benefited by the
rising market.

Kentucky's better grade production.
which Includes .nine-tent- or the tolul
yield, now commands $1.65 a barrel, an
advance during the past slk months or
76 cents a barrel. The prevailing quo-

tation la the best ever made on Ken-
tucky petraleum. Operators, realxlng
Juat about twice fur their production
over the figures or lost spring, are on
edge for the further prosecution of de-

velopments.
Bod weather, with' floods In the low-

lands, haa: somewhat retarded the
movement of the drill during the paat
week, with few completions reported,
and little activity shown In the start-
ing of new teats. Aa it is, however,
more rigs are In operation than ever
the number lit commission totaling
nearly forty.

The week's completed work Includes
three producers In Wayne-co- ., with an
aggregate yield of thirty barrels; one
In Lawrence-co- ., producing ten barrels;
a strike of similar capacity in Wolfe-c-

and a brace of completions In Scott-c- o.

one a failure and the other a moderate
producer. In new work under way
doxen or more Kentucky-Tennesse- e

counties are Included.
The chances for a great revival of

activity In the Kentucky-Tennesse- e

fields are Increased by the combination
of high prlcea and promising territory.
In new work planned a number of testa
will be drilled between Wayne-co- ., Ken
tucky, and the Oneida pool of Scott-co- .,

Tenneaaee, a virgin territory of twenty
miles' extent. A half doxen deep welli
will be drilled between the old Knoi
and Whitley pools. Other proposed
work Includes several teats for tha Big
Sandy country bordering West Vlr- -
glna. Allen county operators are mak
tng preparations to start new work,
while activity la on tha increase in the
old KaUU-c- field.

APPEAL IS TAKEN
IN BIQ LAND CASE.

The appeal In the bitterly contested
litigation of Joseph H. and John B.
Estep vs. the Kentland Coal and Coke
Company, Alma Coal Company, James
R and Charles K. Ilellier. was tiled
the United States circuit of appeals
here from the United States district
court ut Catlettsburg, Ky.

The appeal is taken from the decree
or United States District Judge Coch
ran, refusing to decree the Ksteps to
bo the owners of the coal and mineral
rights to certain extensive lands In
l'lke-co- ., Ky., held by tho Kentland
Coal and Coke Company.

The Ksteps alleged that they had re
ceived the deed to the land from their
father, and that after the deed was
made It was tampered with In thut a
clntise excepting the coal and the min-
eral rights had been forged into the
deed. Lexington Leader.

UNKNOWN HERO GOES
TO HIS DEATH.

An unknown hero went to his death
in the swirling waters' of the Guyan-dott- e

river at nine o'clock yesterday
morning when the new steel bridge at
Ranger, Lincoln-Co- ., collapsed.

Standing In the center or the main
span, he waa working desperately to
save at least a part of the structure,
when an avalanche of logs, riding the
crest of a freshet, came hurling down
upon him.

In a twinkling, aa It were, he disap-
peared In a maleatrom of twisted iron,
splintered wood and yellow water.

The stranger had refused to heed
frantic warnings from a doxen or more
bridge workers who had fled for their
Uvea to the shore.

SAD DEATH OF WELL KNOWN
PIKE COUNTY LADY,

Newa reached the city y of the
death of Mrs. Talby Smith at Plnson
Fork, Ky. Mr. Talby Smith Is a well
known business man In Plke-c- and
also In Mingo. Mrs. Smith waa the
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John May, or
Pinaon Fork. She was only nineteen
yeara of age. Mrs. Smith had two chil-
dren, one two yeara old and a three
months old baby. Her death waa a
shock to her numerous friends here In
Williamson and In Plke-co- ., at no one
knew she was so HI. Quits a number
of friends from Williamson went up on
the early Pond creek train to attend the
funeral and burial services to be held
at tha family cemetery near Peg, Ky.,

y. Tha many friends of the be-
reaved ' family extend to thera their
sympathy. Williamson News.

BIQ RISE IN THE RIVER.
Tha heavy rains of lust week cause

tha Big Sandy to reach the 35 foot
mark. Part of the flood came quits un
expectedly, but no damage waa caused
by It here. A very large number of rafts
and loose timber paased this point but
no atatlstloa at to quantity art now

FIELDS FINDS SENTIMENT
FOR DEFENSE PROGRAMME,

Washington, Dec. 15. Representa-
tive W. J. Fields, member of the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs, who return-
ed here y from Catlettsburg, is
convinced that the country is In sym-
pathy with the national preparedness
programme of President Wilson. He
came to this conclusion after taking a
poll of the thirty-fiv- e men aboard the
three sleeping cars attached to Chesa-
peake Ohio train No.. 2,- that arrived
here this morning.

"On my way up from Kentucky. I
carefully questioned eachman In the
Pullman .cars," explained the Kentucky
Ian. "Thirty of the thirty-fiv- e men,
seven, of whom are traveling salesmen
and have been In nearly every State
In the Union In the lust few weeks,
said they found overwhelming senti-
ment in favor of national prepared-
ness. Two men told me they found thut
sentiment tor and against increased
armaments was about equally divided
and three said their observation whs
thut public opinion seemed to be
against the national defense program.
The men were from Kentucky, New
lork. New Jersey, Maryland, District of
Columbia, Virginia, West Virginia, Illi-

nois, Michigan, California and Ala-
bama. The politics of these men was
nearly equally divided."

REV. AKERS 8ICK.
It la reported that Rev. B. S. Akers,

of Ceredo la seriously 111 at hla home.
He la well known to the people of every
section of this county, having held re-

vivals or conducted funerals In most
parts or the county. He la a minister
of the Baptist denomination and holds
license in Ohio, Kentucky anil West
Virginia to sulemnl't the rites of mat-
rimony.

His many friends and relatWca will
hear with deep regret the sud newt of
hla affliction. Wayne Newi.

MR8. MARCUM BETTER.
Mrs. John S. Marcum, one of Hunt

tngton's best known women, whose ser
ious Illness was announced yesterday,
Is now much Improved. She has been
suffering from a severe attack of grip
and for a time It was feared that she
mlgh develop pneumonia. Hunting--
ington-Heral- d Dispatch.

$10,000 FROM THE

TITANIC COMPANY

SETTLEMENT WITH MR8. ELOI8E
HUGHES DANIEL PROBABLE

ON THIS BASIS.

Mrs. Robert W. Daniel, of Philadel
phia, nee Mrs. Mary Elolse Hughes
Smith, of Huntington, sister of Mrs.
Harold Vansant, or Ashland, will re
ceive approximately 110,000 rrom the
White Star Line In settlement or her
claim ror damages caused by the sink-
ing of the Titanic, on April 15. 1912.
according to estimates based on advic-
es received from New York through the
Associated Press. Mrs. Daniel, then a
nrtne or a few weeks, was a iinuHenirer"on the Titanic when the great vessel
sank after striking an Iceberg in the
North Atlantic, and her ynung hus
band, Lucien P. Smith, of Unlontown.
Pa., wns among those who perished.
They were on their wuy home from
Egypt which they visited on their hon
eymoon Journey. The bride was saved
and afterwards bore a posthumous heir
Lucien P. Smith, Jr. It was prior to
the birth of her son that she filed a
claim against the White Star Company
for 150,000, demanding 125,000 for per
sonal and punitive damages. Recently
she was offered $7,000 In settlement of
her claims against the White Star Line
but Is understood to have refused to
accept this amount. Relatives indicated
the opinion that If the offer approxi
mates $10,000 Mrs. Daniel would accept.

She is no lunger a resident of Hunt
ington, having married last year to
Robert W. Daniel, of Philadelphia, who
was also a passenger on the Titanic
and who was picked up out of the aea
by a life buoy after he had fallen from
the ship. She Is expected here
next week to spend the holidays with
her parents, Hon. and Mrs. James A.
Hughes at their residence in West- -
moreland. Herald-Dlsputr-

BADLY BURNED.
Late on laat Monday afternoon Dr.

Wellman received a call to go to
the home or William Hall, who Uvea
on Rockcastle creek, near tha month or
Big Laurel, to attend some men who
had been badly burned. He went up at
soon at possible and rendered the nec-
essary aid. The two men, with a cou-
ple of others, had been pumping oil at
the Cumberland Pipe line, and had
gotten Into a boat to cross the creek
and go to. the place where they board-
ed. Some oil had escaped Into the creek,
and ona of the men said he would tee
If the stuff would burn. He was told
that It would be dangerous, but he
struck a match and threw It Into the
water. Instantly an explosion followed,
and two men were seriously burned.
The worst Injured la Homer Whltt, of
Salyersvllle. The other man, whose
name could not be learned. It not ao
badly burned. Arnett's back and the
lower part of his body are almost a
mass or burnt. He will recover.

OIL GOES TO 11.55.
OH haa advanced Ave cents per bar

rel In Kentucky within the last few
days, making the price $1.56.

Development It being stimulated to
considerable extent In tha various

flaldt. I

WORKING CONVICTS ON

TflETOIC ROADS.

INTERVIEW WITH CHAIRMAN OF
PRISON COMMISSION ON

THIS SUBJECT.

rrunsrori, Ky., Dec. 21. Only one
prison will be needed in Kentucky if
the convict- labor amendment Is prop
erly put Into executljn by the State
Government, In the oim.lon ,,f ihir.ttl
E. O'Sulllvan, chairman of the Prison
Commission, in a statement on this
subject In which he declares he
voices only his personal opinion. He
said In part:

"With the exception of the tax and
debt problem, the most Important ques
tion that confronts Gov.. Stanley and
the General Assembly Is the mutter of
convict labor,

"The members or the Legislature, no
matter how earnest or Intelligent, will
not be prepared to pass an adequate
law until they have acquainted them
selves with the experience or other
States. The success or road building
with convict labor must be determined
by the needs or the particular locality.
its ability to finance the work, the ma
terial mat tne various counties are
able to supply and the climatic condl
tlons, which, after all, may be the de
termlnlng factor. In Georgia, for In
stance, where an admirable system of
roads Is being built with convict laboc,
th prisoners work every day In the
year, while In Kentucky the season for
outdoor work would not exceed nine
months.. .What Is going to be done
with the men during thla period?

Manufacturing Suggested.
"Some will say return them to the

prisons and put them to work making
various articles for State use. That Is
a good suggestion If It can be worked
out practically. If the State thus goes
Into the manufacturing business It will
have to provide machinery and expert
foreman to teach the men the partlcu
lar trade they must learn before their
work will be or value. It will be ask
ed how the convict can become an ex
pert mechanic In three months, arter
spending nine months of the year
quarrying rock or working on the
roads T That la a queatlon the Legla
lature arid the new Prison Commla
sinners must answer.

It Is agreed that only a certain per
centage of the convicts can be trusted
In prison camps and on public roads
without being worked In chains. In
aome States all the prisoners are work
ed In the open; In other States the
men are carefully sleeted by the war
dens, and, even then, many of them
escape. Kentucky can only learn by
experience. Often life-me- n can be trust
ed outside the walls without guards
when a petty thief, or housebreaker,
could not be trusted at all. The per
sonal equation must be considered In
dealing with convicts. Those guilty of
the worst crimes frequently have a
high sense of humor.

Other States Visited.
Two years ago the Prison Commis

sioners visited the States of Georgia,
North Carolina, Virginia and West Vir
ginia and made a thorough study of the
c,lvlct on the road problem as It was
being worked out in those States. We
have gathered ftill Information from all
the other States where the contract
labor system In prisons has been abol-
ished. These facta are too voluminous
to be embodied In this brief statement,
but we will be glad to with
Gov. Stanley and the coming General
Assembly In any plans they may have
for writing into the laws of the State
the mandate of the Constitution, and
will furnish them with all the lnror-matlo- n

In our possession, together with
our individual views on convict labor
gained rrom more than three years' ex-
perience.

"Owing to the contracts now In force
there will be only a few hundred men
who can be worked on the public roads
In 1918 and they will not be available
until July or August. In the summer
of 1917 all contracts for prison labor
will have expired save the

contract for the labor of 400
prisoners, which will remain In force
until January, 1919, under a contract
made with the former prison popula-
tion, with the exception of the 400 held
by the above contract, to be assigned
to road work, or within the prison walls
manufacturing articles for the State.

Mutt Devise Plan.
"Tha coming Legislature muBt devise

a plan that will keep approximately
1,800 prltonera profitably employed. The
Prison Commissioners derive their
power from the General Assembly and
whatever laws are passed on this sub-
ject must be comprehensive.. This It a
good place to say that the laws now on
the statute books governing the pris-
oners art Inadequate, carelessly writ
ten, often contradictory, and very much
In need of complete revision.

"If great cart la not shown the
change from tha contract system will
entail great loss on the State. The
average yearly expense of running tha
two prisons It aa follows: Frankfort
reformatory, $215,000; Kddyvllla pen-
itentiary, $128,000. Tha question aris-
es will It bs necessary tu maintain two
prisons when tha convicts are placed
on the roadT At Frankfort the popu-
lation la over 1,400. but when the road
camps are established thera will be
only 400 men under contract there, and
tuch other prisoners at are employed
In the kitchens, dining-room- s, etc This
will leave room for fully f 00 men. At
Kddyvllla thera will bt no men under
oonlruet.

Tht Buainast Wty.
"If the Stutt wat run aa a bualneaa

tnterprlit by butlntu nitn. at tha first ,

meeting of the board or directors thaorder would go out to reduce expenses
by closing one of the prisons, and savethe State at least $75,000 a year. Thissuggestion will naturally not be receiv-
ed with favor either at Eddyvllle or
Frankfort. However, It Is plain thutwhen the convicts are put on the roadswe will need only one prison. It is up
to the Legislature to find a way out ofthe difficulty.

"From the short conference I havehad with Gov. Stanley I feel confidentthat he will bring to the prison prob-
lem an Inquiring, trained mind and a
sincere purpose to deal with it as abusiness proposition, without reference
to any political exigency thnt mav
arise. He is going to demand efficiency... overy uepanment, and his preaent
plans are as comprehensive as they arepractical."

DEFUNCT BANK WILL '

MAKE DISTRIBUTION.

The best news which the Inrienen. '

dent hat been able to hand ita readers
In a long while will be contained In thefollowing little Item:

Mr. John Russell, who Is in ehsnre
of the affairs of the Citizens Bank &
Truat Co., telephoned ua this morning
that he wanted us to please state in
the Independent to-d- that the third
distribution of 25 per cent would be paid
io me aeposiiors or the Citizens Bank
& Trust Co. on Wednesday, January G,
191. He also said that this would
mean the distribution of something
over $90,000 on this date.

This makes the third distribution of
25 per cent or 75 per cent all told, that
haa been paid by the Citizens Rank.
This would Indicate that the depositors '

in mis Dank will all be pretty well paid
by the time Ita affairs are entirely
closed up. The men In charge of Its af- - 'fairs, Mr. Chas. Russell, Special Dep
uty cunning commissioner, his assis-
tant, Mr. John Russell, and their legal
adviser Judge John F. Hager, are all
to De complimented for the splendid
manner In which the affairs of this
bank have been handled. The payment
of $90,000 to the people of Ashland and
surrounding community will be a splen
oma jsew Year's present and will start
the new year in Ashland with such a
boom that we feel It will continue for
the entire period of 1918. Ashland In
dependent.

RUMORS OF NEW

RAILROAD IN VALLEY

BALTIMORE -- 4V OHIO ENGINEERS
AT WORK ON BIG 8ANDY

RIVER SURVEY. .'"

The B. & O. railroad haa a corns of
engineers at work along tho Levlsa
fork of Big Sandy river, In the vicinity
of Pikeville. They are working down
the river. It la reported that soma
rights of way hnve been purchased near
ine mouth of Shelby.

Rumors of the building of a line frmShelby to the Ohio river, or at least toa connection ut Louisa, are very per-
sistent.

A route along this entire vallev la
platted and on rile in the clerks offices
of the various counties, and the right
thus assured belong to the B. & O. ralU
road. This comuanv has nurrhiucii
rights of way at various places along
this route. The line from the mouth of
Shelby to Jenkins, 28 miles, is owned
by the B. & O. These and other facta
are very strong grounds tor the belief
mat the Baltimore & Ohio will con
struct Its own line along the Big San-
dy.

The great coal fields of this valley
will furnish all the business that can
be handled by two lines;

SEEK TO ENLARGE
C. 4 O. HOSPITAL.

Chesapeake A Ohio officials are con-
sidering an enlargement to the local
railway hospital, It was learned from
authentic sources yesterday, although
no statement was mode aa to tha- - ex-
tent of the Improvements. Hospital
authorities admit the necessity for thaenlargement.

President George W. Stevens, of tharailway and W. T. Oppenhelm. of Rich-
mond, chief of the medical atari,, will
be In Huntington Friday on a general
Inspection. They will visit the. hos-
pital. '

j
The high officials will look over thahospital at thla time with a view to

considering the advisability and pos-
sibility of Improvements as contemplat-
ed. Other members of the medicalcorps will be here Frlduy. Hunting-
ton Herald-Dlspatr-

Preaident Stevens and the directors
of the C. A O. went to Shelby Saturday
night and returned Sunday to Ashland.

PRAISE FOR AN A8HLAND GIRL.
Miss Helena Hackworth. daughter of

Mr. and Mra, James Hackworth, of
thlt city, made quite a hit In Hunting-
ton laat night In her difficult part aa
Joaephlna In tha Opera "Pinafore" at
tha Hippodrome Theater. Some of tha
beat musicians in thla section tookpart, but Mist Hackworth was equal
to the occasion and did her part well.
In speaking of It the Herald-Dispatc- h'aaya:

"Mis Helen Hackworth, of Ashland,
aa Josephine, won bright laurels. Miss
Hackworth haa arlch soprano voice ofperfect clarity and a range and flex-
ibility which difficult passages in a ng

manner. Her singing was ona
of the most pleasing parts of the per-
formance."

Miss Helena's mother was before)
UxnrTlttK' MM "rlda Eves, a populat


